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MISCELLANEOUS.

addition, the officers now abroad as attachees to -American Legations;
and on special duty may be regarded is indirectly connected with the
bureau, as the resuits of their labours are essential to its growth and
usefulness. They bave, futnished information of a highly important
character upon ail subjects* of military interest. Muc.h of this was flot
bitherto attainabi;, and could flot have been procured by other metbods.
The list of attachees has just been furtber increased by the assigninenit
of Lieut. Henry T. Allen, 2nd Cavalli, recently relieve .d fromn West
Point, to the U. S. Legation at St. Petersburg, and Lieut. S. C. Milîs,
i 2th Infantry, who is now abroad on leave of absence, to the U. S. Lega-
tion in Copenhagen. Lieut. Luigi Lomnia, 5 tb Artillery, bas also been
ordered abroad on a roving mission tbrough Italy and Switzerland for
the collection of military data. Lieuts. Allen and Lomia are fully . con-
versant witb the languages of the countries thèy are to visit.*

Topics of the Week.

Time and again we have pointed out that our citizen soldiers, who
give so mucb time to the service of a colpmunity giving in return very
littie more substantial than the applause on field days, may find adequate
compensation in the physical and mental improvement resulting from
the military exercise. This feature, too often lost sight of, is thus welt
put, editorially, in a recent issue of the Kingston News: IlMilitary drill
may be made an important means of inaintaining the bodily health at
its highest pitch. As an exercise, it is the product of centuries of evolu-
tion in whîch the better features were retained and the worse eliminated
untîl to-day ilhere is no course of physictal training better adapted to
produce an ait-round development of the human machine. It is, there-
fore, peculiarty suitable to those Who have flot yet completed their
growth, and we are glad to see that s0 many of our youth have been
induced to join the ranks. Military drill fosters the patriotic spirit.
Though the chances of the volunteers ever being needed for the ostensi-
ble*purpose of their organisation-the defence of their country-are very
slim, the mere fact of being enrolled for that ostensible purpose under
the glorious old flag of England causes them to think what that flag and
that country bave done in the past for the civilization of mankind.
Military exercise inculcates habits of neatness in personal appearance.
punctuality and obedience. In company drill the volunteer for the first
time; perhaps, Mearris how important it is for a body of men seeking to
accomplish any object to be animated by a.common purpose, an obser-
vation which will stand him in good stead in after life."

There is in connection witb the United States military service a
bureau of military information, wbich for several years existed practically
in naine only, but bas gradually expanded until*now it may be said to
bave become a p.ermnanent brancb of the Adjutant-General's Office, and
a most important feature thereof. There are at present three officers
attached t6 the new bureau, in addition to tbe small corps of clerks. In

The Imperial niilitary authorities are devoting consîderable atten-
tion to the question of providîng a serviceable head dress to replace the
present belmet, worn by ail the line regiment but the Fusiliers. A new
pattern bead-dress to take the place of the present helmet for rifle
battalions bas been finally approved by the military authorities, and now
awaits the firal sanction of the Secre.tary of State. The new cap is
bult on the saine lines as the rifle service cap witb the exception that it
is a littie bighier tban the latter, and is fumnisbed with a sbort plume in
front, with the badge on the side. It is made of Astrachan for the
officers, and of lambswool for the men. -The cap is quite soft and
pliable, and can be stowed away in a pocket. It bas met with the
approval of aIl ranks as being the most useful and practical head-dress
introduced of late years into tbe army. There bas always been a great
objection to the present helmet, and. it is tbotgbt that the issue of the
new rifle cap rnay lead to the speedy withdrawal of the former throughout
alI branches of the service.

The latest proposed extension of the military training systemn is one
advocated by the Tôronto Mail, wbich would form into cadet battalions
the " hoodlumsàg" or unkempt urchins of the streets, often miscbievous
and even vicious only because they have neyer been taught how to
practise -innocent recreative pursuits. In a second article on the subject
the Mail announces witb satisfaction that a practical response is likely
to be made to the suggestions previously tbrown out, and that with the
openîng of spring a movement of the lcind indicated may be started. IlIn
a work of this sort," says our contemporary, "lpersona] endeavour and en-
thusiasm are more requisite than money. Funds, of course, will be wanted,
but the opening that exists is cbiefly for some of our young men of brains
and ability, wbo would find in the carrying to a successful issue of an
undertaking of this kind a nobler amusement than the following out of
mere personal gratifications." For example, the Mail cites'the Royal
Naval Artillery Volunteeus, enrolled, fromn tbe street youths of Liverpool
through the enterprise of a few influential business men, and now
zealously proceeding with their-training.
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.We have Iately printed a number of kind messages received (rom
subscribers in Canada and abroad, and are -happyto edd -this .tribute,
from the editor of a bright and seemingly well à-pp''ciatcd conteniporay,
the GuardsYnan, of Chicago: IlOur Canadian brothers in arms are well
represeitdr by ýthêý pùbliiation- knôw0 as -_ti 'CANDA III
GAZEiTr, published 'at Oitawa, Ont., every Tbtisdy The Guardsma'i
welcomes it to, the excbange- table gladly, and notes with pleasure its
prosperity.and neat appearance."

A Messenger Pigeon Association.

The Commandant of the Royal Military College, Kingston, is
very active in promoting the proposed. Dominion Messenger Pigeon
Association, and bas' distrîbuted a pamphlet of interesting facts about
messenger or homing pigeons and buw it is proposed to utilise siuch birds
for purposes of communication in Canada. Accompanying the pamph-
let, there is an outline map of the maritime proýinces and of the southern
por 'tions of Quebec and Ontario, showing the positions of the proposed
stations, enumerated in a former issue. The objects of the association,
and the useful possibîlities of its work, are thus set out in the pamphlet
isseued.:

"The practical object in vie* is to supplement the facilities for the
rapid transmisiion of messages, afforded by telegraph lines : in peace
time to act as feeders to those lines ; -in war time to act as feeders or
as substitutes. In war time the occasions are innumerable when serions
derangements of plans, loss and discomfiture niay be involved by the
absence of previously organized provision for the rapid transmission of
news. The advantage in favour of the side possessing such facilities ovei
an opponient without themn is enormous. To disarrange an enemny'
means of communicating orders and of transmitting and receiving inform-
ation is a most certain method to cause him delays, and it may be
confusion. That the -destruction of an opponent's telegraph lines should
be a first object in-if flot a prêliminary to attack--and the destruction
of one's own lines a preliminary to retreat before the enemy-needs no
elucidation.. But the lines having been destroyed, a substitute not con-
trollable by the enemy is necessary. War vessels in defending a coast
are frequently without the means to transmit vital intelligence to the
mainland.

IlIn peace-at places remote ftom telegraph s *tations-election re-
tumfs-the wants of explorers and of sporting parties-light bouses-
vessels leaving the coast -camp and military manoeuvres-domestic
needs-interrupted electric communication-pigeôn flying matcbes-and
numerous other circumstances afford càuntless useful and amusing occa-
sions for employing messenger pigeons either as feeders to telegraph
lines, or as substitutes for these.

IlThat niessenger pigeons can easily fly 400 miles a day, -that single
birds have frequently been entrusted with the carnage of 50,000 des-
patches at a time,-and that the bîrds are tbemselves easily portable to
any place wheie there services are needed-should suffice to secure very
general support for a Dominion Messenger Pigeon Association."

TIhe pamphlèt further excplains how the requisite stock of birds may
be secured and trained.

The Canadian Militar Institute.

The following circular lias been forwarded to officers present and
past, in all parts of Canada, by the Secretary of the above named Insti-
tute, Mr. L. Homfray Irving -

" lTORONTO, 24th Marci. i 89o.
"DFAP SiR,-I am instructed to inform you that an Association

under the above titte has been organ'ized in Toronto for the promotion
of Military Art, Science, and Literature, and for Isocial purposes. The
membershîp is limited to, those who have served, or are serving, as off icers
in Her Majesty's Regular Army, or Auxil.iary forces, or the Militia of
Canada. The subscription per annum is $.ç.oo for residents (those living
within ten miles of Toronto), and $2.5o, for non-resident members..
Rooms have been rented (Nos. 94 and 96 King St. West) and arq nbw
being comfortably furnhished ; it is expected that they will be ready for
occupation on the is.t of April next.

IlIt is confidentlyiticipated that the Institute, by furnishing in-
formation upon Military subjects, in 'the form of Lectures, a Library,
Reading Room, etc., and providing as well many of the conveniences of
a Club, will be the means of materially increasing the efficiency of the
Militia force of Canada.

IlThe Committee look for a liberal support from those who now
are, or have been, connected as Officers with any of the military bodies
of the Empire, and would ask for an early application for membership,
which may be made to the Secretary of any of the Committee."

Militia Genere.l Orders (No. 3) of 2ist March, 180.'

No. i.-REGULATI ONS AÎÎD ORDERS FOR THE MILITIA, 1887.
-Brerjet Rask. -The following is added as sub-section 5 to paragraph 90: "(5)

Brevet-tank does flot entitie officers holding it,- whilst serving in their corps, to.,pay or
allowances in çxcss of that authorizéd by their regiméntal ruiilk' - tl

God Conduci Badges.-Paraçaph 281 is amended býr strikin '.Out i ods
"noncommissioned oficers and" .i t he second line, auid insert ini a -,the Word men

in the samne line, Ilunder the rank of Corporal or Bombârdier."

No. 2.-ANNUAL REPORT ON THE MILITIA, 1889.
Ispctiot.- By an inadvertence, mention of the preserice at the Queen's Birth-

day review tit Montreal of "«B." Company, Infantry School Corps, was omitted-in the
yearly Repot t of the Major.General Comnianding the Militia. The Major Qtncrîl.
regrets this, the more so as the movements and physical drill of this Compmny. met
with .bis warmest approbation, while their steadiness and appearance were such as to
reflect the highest credit on bioth officers and men.

NO. 3. -ARTiLLERY STORE LEDGERS.

Adverting to No. 6 of General Orders (2), I3th January, 1888, it is ta be. unider-
stood tliat the inspections therein referred to include the haif yearly inspections -by the
District Staff, at which the state and condition of ail Artillery Stores,* Equipment*
Harness, etc., is to be verified by comparison with the entries in the Store Lèdger.

NO. 4.-PRMANENT CORPS.
Passes. -Bound blank formns of Permanent Pass for non-commissioned officers and

nmen, up to midnight (12 o'clock), can be obtained on repayment by requisition ini the
usual manner. The charge for each copy will be five cents.

No. S.-ACTIVE MILITIA.
.Montreal Brig. Gar. Art. -To be 2nd Lieutenant, prov., Robert Hudson Reid,

.Vice T. A. Crathern, promoted.
3rd Bn.-2nd Lieut. Alexander Shaw resigns.
7tb Bn--To be Major, prov., Thomas Beattie, R. S. I. .(2nd), formerly Captain

in this Battalion.
The following officers resign : Capt. J., W. Cowan, Lieut. C. Elliott, 2nd Lieuts.

R. A. Smith and D. C. C. Macdonald.
$>th Bn. -Paymabter and Honorary Major P. G. Dugai retires retaining bis

honorary tank.
14th Bn.-To be Lieutenant, 2nd Lieut. W. J. A. WVhite, R. S. I., 'vice D. A.

Givens, left lîmîts.
22nd Bn.-No. 2 Co.-To be Lieutenant, prov., Sergeant J. G. Ross, vice J.

W. Abernethy, who resigns.
24th Bn.-No. 4 Co.-To be Captain, Lieut. T. K. Mackeand, vice T. R.

Coogan, appointed Adjutant.
To be Adjutant, Capt. T. R. Coogan (formerly H. M. Army), fromn No. 4 CO-,

vice J. B. Rankin, promoted.
3oth Bu.--No. 7 Co.-2nd Lieut. W. Conboy resigns.
35t11Ba.-No. 1 Co.--Tu 1>e 2nd Lieutenant, prov;, Private Bertrum Hotfoid-

Ardagb, vice H. A. Kortright, promoted.
4211d Bn.-No. 2 Co.-To be 2nd Lieutenant, prov., Sergeant Charles W. F.

Gorreli, vice J. A. Reynolds, left limits.
9oth Bn. -To ho Lieutenant, 2nd Lieut. W. F. Goclson, R. S. M. I., vice

Thomas Smith, deceased.
To bo 2nd Lieutenants, prov., Quartermaster Sergeant Duncan Daniel Stewart,

vice J. McLaren, promoted. Colour Sergeant Elnîes lohn Steele, vice W.F. Godson,
pronioted.

To be Paymaster, William Mann Fisher, vice A. H-. Whitcher, who reverts to the
Retireci List of Captains.

9ist Bn.-The formation of two Companies is authorized under the provisions of
No. 4 of General Orders (2), 4th January, 1889.

No. 5 Co., Rockwood.-To ho Captain, prov., Hienry Field.
To be Lieutenant, prov., John McOuatt.
To be 2nd Lieutenant, prov., William White.
No. 6 Co.-To be Captain, prov., Thomas Routledge.
To be 2nd Lieutenant, prov., Edward A. C. Hosmer.

No. 6.-RESERVE MILITIA.

Regimeatal Division of Missisquoi, Q.-To ho Lieutenant-colonel, Major
William Chilton, vice D. T. R. Nye, deceased.
No. 7.-ASSOCIATIONS FOR DRILL IN EUAINLINSTITUTIONS.

.. The formation of the following Drill Companies is authorized under the pro-
visions of paragraph 453, Regulations and Orders for the Militia, 1887.

College Joliette 2nd Drill Company.-To act as Captain, Albert Dansereau.
Toact as Lieutenant, Leopold C. Meunier.

To act as 2nd Lieutenant, Romulus Desilets.

College St; Remni Drill Company.-To act as Captain, Wilfrid Boulerice.
To act as Lieutenant, Chéri F. Vile.
To act as 2nd Lieutenant, Charles Boileau.

Great artistic excellence bas been reached in Europe in the manu-
facture of tin soldiers. A German military.officer bas found it possible
to, represent military operations on a large scale by their means. He bas
collected 35,000 tin soldiers, belonging to every branch of the service and
completely equîpped, and has displayed tbem on a platform in the Kemp-
ton Barracks, to illustrate a siege conducted in accordance with the
besi teaching of modern tactics. The scenery and other appurten .ances
bave ahi been supplied by toys in common use, and the picture is said to
be marvellously perfect. & French garrison, of course, occupies the
fortress, and naturally is compclled to surrender.

[310 APRIL,04PO
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eg9imental and other News.

This is frorn the London Free .Press. Il The first inspection of the
Se'venth -Battalion since re-organization will be made by' Col. Smith,

DAGsÉaort1y, and ýwîtli that will end the present annual drill. Rtis
th*e inîtenton 'of Col. Tracy,* however, to set one 1night in the week apart
for battalion drill and another. for physical training until the annual drill
of r89c. commen ces in June. The Morris sbooting tubes are being
airýnged, and .the .men wilI be encouraged as much as possible in
maiksmans .hip. Already the rivalry on this point between the companies
is bejinhing to crop up, and several. of the compne dispute the claim
of NO. 2 t: the superiority. No feature in the=yia development of
the men is to be overlooked."

-..The- annual meeting of the 27th Battalion officers was held on the
2gth-btàtch,'in the Bellchamber bouse, Sarnia, Ont. Among the officers
prseni were: Col. Fisher, Majors Ellis and. Macvicar, Captains O'Neil,
Kittermaster, Doibear and Pollock, Quartermaster Towers, Lieutenants
Mackenzie, Buchner, Johnston and Tretheway. Arrangements for the
ëffming 1 camp this'seasun were discussed. A report from the ban>d com-
miittee was also read, band and mess comtnittees were appointed, and it
was decided to run the mess in the interests of the regimental fund while

icamnp. A vote of thanks was tendered to those officerb who were
inhstrumental in securing.a grant Of 25 cents per day from the County
Council for every non-comrnissioned officer and man while in -carnp.

Kingston.
On Friday eveîling, 28th March, the memnbers of IIF " company,

I4th battalion, assernbled at the drill shed to commnence annual drill. It
was also the last occasion Captain lames Murray would have of meeting
with his company prior to removal to Montreal. Capt. Murray has been
in .command of"I F " company for six years, and was held by the meni-
bers in higb esteem. 'They would flot part with hirn without a cordial
"4send-off." Lieutenant White, now in commiand of the company, put
them through exercises. The company was called to attention. Mr.
E. Offord read an address, and John Sutherland presented an elegant
éostIy'diamond ring..- The address read-:

Ta Capt. James Mfurray, ""Copati).-
IlWe, the non-commissioned officers and men of " F" Company,

x4th- batt., -P. W. O. -R., while regretting that your business necessitates
your permanent removal frorn this city, and compels you to resign the
command of our company, wish you every success in your field of work.
We .desire to show our appreciation of ycur successful endeavours to
itaké our company a good one and a credit to the battalion to which we
belbng, and we now asic you to accept this ring, hoping it wiil at times
remind you of the respect and esteem in which you are held by the coin-
pany, and of the happy relations that have always existed between us in
thé-past Signed on behaif of the company, J. H. SUTHERLAND, E. B.
OFFORtD2'MURA

CAPT. MURYPSRFPI.Y.

H1e said: I came up to-night to attend, for probably the last imie,
a muster of No. 6, littie thinking tbat I should be the recipient of this
handsome testimonial of your good wishes for my future welfare. I have
.no words to fittingly express my appreciation of this honour, but I assure
you that for the remainder of my life I shall carefully treasure this
beautiful ring, wearing* it with pride and pleasure as a token of the happy
relations existing on this, the last, occasion on which I shall appear in
th~e capacity of your commanding officer. Yes, I Iay aside the reins of
authority to-night, and as I look around upon your familiari and f riendly
Laces i assure you 1 amn sorry to, leave you. Doubtless you have con-
iidered me at times unnecessarily strict and exacting, and perhaps I v'as,
though I believe it was for your good and the company's advancement.
1 bestowed praise but sparingly, although rnany a turne 1 have been

pudof you and of the spirit and efficiency you have exhibited. I
tbn you ail, non.comrnissioned officers and men, for the ready, willing

ànd intelligent assistance you bave at ail tîme given me. The enviable
positionl this company holds in the regiment (a flourishing company fund
anid jull ranksi of splendid materiai) is due to yourselves and the esprit de
0ýrsîbat animates you-not to me. An officer is powerless without the
Iiéaxty- co-operation of the non-commissioned officers and Ilrank and
file." Beforg concluding, let me add that I arn pleased to be succeeded
by. my worthy and able lieutenant. Mr. Wbite, like myselt, has risen
from your ranks, and bas your interests deeply at heart. 1 arn sure, if
you continue to render him the saine hearty assistance you have accorded
mýe, I ean look forward with confidence and pride to the steady advance-
ment and prosperity of old No. 6. As 1 say good-bye 1 tender you, one
and all, my best wiashes for your welfare and bippiness. 1 shall alwayp
be glad of your success individually."

The company dispersed after -tbree hearty cheers were -given for
Capt. Murray.

Montrefa.
Aller examination.. the following promotions in the 6th Fusiliers

have been notified in Battallon orders: To be corporals, Privates Gra-
ham, "A"' Company; Cbalk, "A" Company;- Coyle, "lB"' Company;
T1aylor, "lC " Company, and Iiûtton, "lF " Comnpany.

Captain Ho.od, -of the Royal Scots, is in communication with the
secretary of the National Rifle Associaion of the United Sûates, and is
in bopes that arrangements *ill be. made to send a team *of Canadian
militiaien to Creedmoor this sumrmer to compete with -Untcle Sam's
National Guardsmen. Captain Hood is clonfident that a Caniadiàn teain
would hold its own at Creedmoor..

The Niontreal Field Battery bas begun work on the ne* artillery
drillas laid down in the.new mi.nual of the Royal Artillèéry.

Moritreal militiamen are watching with considerable *interest the
developrnents in connection withbthe trouble between the ex-officers of
the First Regiment of the Connecticut National Guard, whicb visited
Montreal last autumn, and the Govèrnor of the State. The Governor
recently issued an order to the: coinparties of the regirnent t meet and'
elect new officers in place of those be discbarged. The companies met
but re-elected their old officers, and it isnow feared that the fine regimeftr
will be disbanded. Brigadier-Geneial Graham, who accompanied the.
First to. Montrèal, bas heen asked. *to resign for having written on the
application of Colonel Cone and h is officers for resignation the words,
Ilapproved with regret.' Thé oflicers ofthe regiment have referred the
matter to a legal authority with the. Îesult that they have received an
opinion that the Governor.-exceeded hi& power in discharging the officers
without sumnmoning a court-martialas he would certainly- have had to do
if he had been utîderi Queen's Regulations. -The Connecticut and Ameri
can militia papers generally support Colonel Cone and bis officers.

The Prince of WVales Rifles have made a good start at their annual
drill. Colonel Butler bas announced to the men that he bodes to have
the annual inspection on the 24th of May.

Sherbrooke.
Lieutenant-Colonel Felton, of the 53rd Battalion, was banquetted

by the officers at the Magog *Flouse, Sherbrooke, last Thursday eveninig,
27th uit., on the occa3ion of bis retirement from the command. Between
thirty and forty present and ex-officers sat down to a rnost excellent
dinner prepared by the new landlords of the Magog, Messrs Clark and
Ingram, to whicb full justice was done. Major Morebouse occupied the
chair, having oni bis right tbe guest of the evening, Cen. WVhite, U. S.
Consul, and Lieutenant-Colonel Hon. H'y Aylmer; on his left Judge
Brooks, Dr. E. D. Worthington, Mayor Chicoyne and Colonel G. Luke,
while aiong the other table were seated Messrs. C. E. Perry, Major Ste-
yens, Captain Kerr, Captain Morkill, Captain Fales, Quartermaster Odeli
and the officers of the 53rd Battalion. Captain Fraser read regrets froin
Lieutenant-Colonels Houghton, Pope, Bowen, Taylor, Major %Vood,
Major Lecicie, Rev. Mr. Thorneloe, and I-on. Mr. Robertson.

The usual loyal toasts were proposed and received with honours.
"The President of the United States " was replied to iii an eloquent

speech by Cen. White, and the "lArmy, Navy and Vol tnteers," .proposed
by Mr. C. E. Perry, elicited a reply frorn Lieutenant-Colonel Aylmer of
the Richmond Field Battery. Captain Worthington proposed ffhe
IlJudicial and Civil Authorities," to which Judge Brooks and Mayor
Chicoyne ably responded. The chairman proposed " Our Guest," and
presented, on behaif of the officers, a very nice photograph*group of the
regîmental officers taken by Presby and beautifully fnamed. Lieutenant.
Colonel Felton repiied in feeling terms, detailing bis connection with the
regiment, thankinq them beartily for the flattering dernonstration and the
heautiflul pîcture, saying he should ever continue to feel an interest in the
oid corps and wish thern increased efiiciency. Surgeon NVorthington
gave our "eSister Corps" in a neat speech and Captaîn Morcill, Lieuten-
ant-Colonel Aylmer and Surgeon Brown of the 54 th replied in fitting
terrns. Paymaster H. A. Odeil proposed " The Press" in eloquenit
terms and was replied to briefly by Mayor Chicoyne of the Pioner and
the chairman for the Examiner. Captain Fraser proposed l'T'he Retired
Officers," couplîng the naines of Surgeon-Major Wonthington, Major
Stevens and Captain Grindrod, each of whom repiied in eloquent
language. "The Ladies," proposed by Captain E. W. Farwell and res-
ponded to by Mr. Lloyd, both in appropriate words, and the singing of
the national anthein, brought to a close one of the most success!fui and
pleasing dinners bad in tbe city.

Hamilton.
The general meeting of F Company (old No. 6) was held at the

Dominion botel hast week, for the purpose of passing accounts, elccting
officers, and striking committees for the year.

ol
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Col.-Sergt. Grant read the treasurer's report, which showed the
finances of the company to be in a flourishing condition notwithstanding
the extraordinarily heavy expenues incurred in the fitting up of the armoury
last faîl, which. cost over $go, and F Company can co.i'r.,tulate tbem-
elves that they have the best appointed.armoury at the drill hall.

.Lieut. Tidswell, the popular officer iiq. command of the company,
occupied the chair; Lance Corp. J. E. Henderson acted as secretary.
The following officers were elected and committees appointed

President, Lieut. W. 0. Tidswell.
Vice-President, 2nd Lieut. J. D. Laidlaw.
Treasurer, Col.-Sergt. Grant.
Secretary, Sergt. K. Bethune.
Auditors, Sergt. Bethune and Pte. H. H. Champ, re-elected.
Rec>iting Commitee-Sergt. Healy, chairman; Corp. Richmond,

Ptes. Bruce, Bowman, Hinch, W. S. Champ, W. R. Turnbull, Overboît,
Mitchell, Molyneaux, M. Young.

Artnoury Gammittee-Corp. Richmnond, chairman; Ptes. Rastrick
and ýlater.

Goim ittee on Skooting-Pte. Hampson, chairman; Sergt. Bethune,
Corp. Richmond, Ptes. Wishart, Stiff, Slater.

1çFnance Copmmttee-Col.-Sergt. Grant, chairman; Corp. H. E.
Bull, Ptes. J. G. Gould, H. H. Champ, J. D. Tlurnbull.

.E ntertainment Committee-Lieut.. Laidlaw, Sergt. Bethune, Corp.
Richmond and Bull, Ptes. R. S. Bull, j D. Turnbull, H. H. Champ,
Rastrick, W. R. Turnbull and Slater.

After all the business was completed refreshments were brought on,
and the members enjoyed themselves for a couple of hours with recita-
tions, songs and speeches. Old No. 6 occupies a warm place in the
hearts of a large number of our citizens who have been through its
ranks, as also many of the officers of' the biattalion, several of whom are
down in the old roll books as privates, including both the present oficers,
Lieuts. Tidswell and Laidlaw. Old No. 6 used to be called the recruit-
ing ground for officers. With the careful and painstaking officers nov
in command F Company will give the other companies a close race in
the competition for first place tbis year.

Both E and B Companies have put in their Morris tube practice.
This part of the drill is becoming very popular, and is bringing the com-
panies out in large numbers. Captain Adam was present, and gave
personal attention to the instruction. The scoring of E Company was
remarkably good.

Sergt. Archie McKenzie,
Westminster, B.C. The lbest
Archie to his new home in thej

Toronto.
of F Co., Q.0.R., left thîs week for New
wishes of the Mess for success follows
far west.

THE GRENADIERS.

AUl the companies have decided to fund their pay for the better
equipment and training of the men.

* The officers are busy. arranging their annual entertainment,, which
will consist of a short operatic performance followed by grand tableaux;
and for the closing part a grand camp scene and chorus by the men.

The sergeants' mess held their final smoking concert and card party
on Thursday evening last. A pleasant evening was spent over the cards,
cofféee nd cigars.

The regiment wilI parade every Thursday evening in drill order
tilI further orders.

The non. coms. class has been discontinued till the end of May.
Staff-Sergt. Dent bas been appointed mnusketry instructor, vice Staff-

Sugt. T. Mitchell, who takes another position.
A greater number of recruits have been sworn in than fo several

years.
THE BATTLEFORD COLUMN CELEBRATE.

Friday evening, the 28th March, being the fith anniversary of the
calling out of the milîtia in consequence of disturbances in the North-
West Territories, a number of officers and men who composed the column
under Colonel Otter, whicb marched to the. relief of Battleford, deçided
that nothing would be more appropriate than a dinner to celebrate the
event. A committee composed of Col. A. A. Miller, (chairman), Capts.
Macdonald and McGee, Messrs. George gnd Lee, Staff Sgts. Harp,
Swift, Colour-Sgts. World, McKee and Cooper, Sgts. McHenery, Robert-
son, Laidlaw and Sanson (secretary), were appointed, and they more than
successfully carried out their share. The dinner was. held aI Webb's,
where about 200 sat down, the majority of course being members of the
Queen's Own. Col. Otter, who commanded the colurnn occupied the
chair, and by him sat Cols. Grasett, Hamilton, Miller, Major Sankey,
Mr. Warring Kennedy, Mr. E. E. Sheppard, Capts. Macdonald, McGee,
Brock, Mutton, Drs. Strange and Lesslie. Letters of regret were received
from Genera) Sir F. Middleton, Col. G. T. I)enison, Col. F. C. Denison,
C. M. G., ?4ajor A. H. Todd, of the Guards. Shar»hoers, and Rev.
T. E. Lloyd, Hon. Chaplain to the Queen's Own, who hoped that the
dinner would become an annual affair.

Col. Otter in proposing the toast of the Queen, issued à btigade
order to the effect that short speeches and long between drinks would be
the order of the evening. The Army, Navy and Auxiliary forces was
proposed by the chairman, coupled with'the naines of Col. Orasett3 for.;
merly of H. M. xooth Reginient, and Col. A. A. Milleri erstwhile a niid-
shipmite of the now defunct Canadian Navy. Col; Orasett in 'reply
referred to the glorious achievements performed by the British Army, îhàt
had founded and niaintained the Empire of which Canada was a part.
The Imperial Government were now spending £J60,00o,00o to £70,-
ooo,ooo on their navy, and he thought that more money should be spent
on the Canadian forces for equipment and drill purposes-that'this was
required to make the force what it ought-to be. Col. Miller was greeted
with such c.nthusiasm on rising to respond, as to indicate that he is
stili an unforgotten commander. He spoke of his services in the Navy
when the old Naval Brigade had to redeck the "lRescue,» etc., and of the
warm personal experiences, to the happy days he spent in the Queen's
Own, frotn the time he was iooking round for some corps to join after
the disbanding of the "lblue jackets."

Col. Hamilton delivering a glowing speech on the "014l Brigade,"
in which he referred to the evients of five years ago, when the difficulty
was not to choose those who ought to go, but those who should remain at
home. He traced the Queen's Own fromn the start at the drill shed to
their return thereto, and concluded by paying a tribute to thosé who now
"sleep the sleep that knows no waking?" He hoped that Canada would

neyer forget those who had shed their blood in its defence.
Col. Otter, who was also enthusiastically received, considered

that a difficuit task had fallen to hîs lot when he was called upon to
respond to the toast of the IlOld Brigade." In referring to those who
came from a distance to be present at the reunion he specially men-
tioned Rev. E. C. Acbeson, of New York. He compared the mnarch to
Battieford with other famous marches. Sherman, with a force of 6o,ooo
men, had marched 250 miles through Georgia at the rate of nine miles
a day. During tbe FrancoPrussian war the 5th Army corps had
marched from the Rhine to Paris, a distance of 500 miles, at «the rate of
ten miles a day. General Roberts had inarched from Cabul to Candahar
at the rate of fourteen miles a day. The most celebrated march *was
that of Napoleon, with i50,000 men, from Boulogne to the Rbine at the
rate of sixteen miles a day ; the army marched by divisions' on separate
roads. The rate of marching with loaded waggons was about two miles
and a haif an. hour. The Battieford column nuKnbered about 700 men
and 200 waggons. Tbey left the banks of the Saskatchewan at one
o'clock, April i8th, 1885, to march on to Battieford to rescue about 6oo
people supposed to be at the mercy of the Metis and Indians; water
was carried for 6o Or 70 miles; creeks had to be crossed and bridges
b-iilt. The marcb 'of i8o miles over open prairie was accomplished in
five days and a haif, or at the rate of thirty-two miles a day. (Applause.)
Circumstances,,no doubt, had much to do with the rapidity with which
they are accomplished, but he stili thought that the Battieford column
neyer received* proper credit for their glorious niarch. (Cheers.).

The toast to the "lFallen Comrades " was drunk in silence. Tbose
who had fallen were Corporals Sleigh and Lowry, and Trumpeter
Burke, of the North-West Mounted Police; Privates- Osgood and
Rogers, of the Guards Sharpshooters ; Pte. Dohbs, Battieford Rifles;
Teamster Winder, Transport Corps; and Bugler Fowkes, "C" Co.,
I.S.C.

IlImperial Federation»" was proposed by Staff Sgt. Walker and res-
ponded to by Mr. E. E. Sheppard.

Lieut.-Col. Miller in proposing the toast of the Mayor and Corpora-
tion said that the city at the time of the disturbance bad furnisbed the
men with clothing and other comforts.> He coupled with the toast the
naine of ex-Mayor Manning as a man who had always- been a friend of
the volunteers. Mr. Manning expressed bis regret at the absence of
Mayor Clarke on account of illness. The corporation had on the-occa-
sion which they wererecalling felt keenly the position which the soldiers
occupied in setting out to quell the disturbance. To his hearers was
largely due the safety in which Canada rested at the present 'rime.
(Hear, hear.)

About one o'clock in the morning Captain Macdonald'arose, and
in a few cordial words called on Mr. Warring Kennedy to respond on
behalf of the guests. Mr. Kennedy was in the best of formand miade a
capital speech, the sentiments of which were heartily appreciated by al
who heard him. The usual toasts to the Press and the Ladies were
proposed and responded to according to the spirit of the hour. During
the proceedings, Surgeon Lesslie, Pte. Ed. Lye, Sergt. Creighton,:Mr. A.
Boyde, M.r. F. Eddis, Capt. Mutton, Sergt. Pearson, anîd Pte. J. M.
Wright sang appropriate selections, including IlPork an.d Beans," "IlThe
Rose of Allendale," etc.

QUEEN'5 OWN SMOKING CONCERT.

The final and by long odds the most snccessful smoking concert
of the season was tendered by the Sergeants'Mess, Queen's Own Rifles,
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to theïr frlends on Moriday evening,. the 24th ult.,« at their Mess
Rooms, with Acting Sergt.-;Major McKeil in the chair.. About 250 took
ad'van tage of the invitation extended by tbe Mess, amongst whom were
,lrcluded members of sorie of 1i th ister corps of the city. .,Among the

*.#Umbei. presetit I noticed Comîmander Laîv, 4kS., Col. *Hamilton,
* Capts. McGee, Benrnett, Greene and Quarter-Master Heakes, Lieuts.
Lee, Knifton, WVyatt, Creani Sergt.-Major. Cox anti Quarter-Master
Sergt. Date of the Royal Grenadiers, -Colour-:Sergt. Gailaway, Sergt.
Butcher and Corp. Craig from C Co., I.S.C. An overture entitled.
"44The Gondolier," by Prof. Bonheur (piano) and Mr. Camile Napoletano
(violin) opened the -concert, whicb was 'foliowed by a song entrtled
,,Good Company,"' rendered with splendid effect by Mr. E. Lye. This
samne gentleman, in company with Mr. A. Davis, later on in the evening
gave the IlOld Brigade'> in such a manner as to- compel the audience

tdniton an encore, in response to wvhich IlLarboard Watch " was
given. Mr. W. E. Ramsay, Toronto's old time favourite, gave with good
effect, IlI was in it,» and again was *the rule -of the Chairman, who
.warned the audience that no encores would be given, broken by'the
enthused audience, who weie only stilied by a splendid rendering of
IlAngels wîtbout wings,> a very taking satire on the ladies. The
foiiowing artists aiso earned from the audience unstinted praise for the
pieces named :-Mr. C. Napoletano, violin solo, " Selection from Il
Trovatore "; Mr. O'Donnell, piccolo solo; Mr. A. E. Dent, song, "Free-
dom and Right '>; Mr. Lister, song, IlSleep weil. Sweet Angets ";Mr.

H. Barker, " Rocked in the Cradle of the Deep "; and encore
of "She .may lick McCartby, but she can't lick me >'; Sergt. G.
Creighton, song, IlPowder Monkey,» and Mr. Cockin rendered with
splendid effect "lThe Death of Burnaby "; Colour-Sergt.,G E. Cooper
gave a bone solo, and in response to an enthusiastie «encore, the popular
Colour-Sergt. gave the solo with gesture alone ; Mr. Ab. Hurst con-

'tributed a pleasing exhibition of club swinging, accompanied on tbe
piano by Prof. Bonheur; Messrs. Stemner: Bros. and Glenfield gave
two rattling exhibitions of the. Ilmanly art," and the approvat expressed
as each point was made gave evidence tbat. tme love 'of this British art
in its purity predominates amongst such an audience as witnessed these
set-to's.

'.rhe last and by.far the most successful feature of the entertainment
was the performance entitled IIHumour on the Horizontal Bar," by
Messrs. Fred. and Ab. Hurst, Aif. Davidson and C. Morgan. Messrs.
Ab.. Hurst and Morgan ably sust'ained their, réputation as dlean, neat
.gymnasts, whilst Messrs. Fred. i4irst andý Iavidson as clowns carried
off the laurels of the evening. Round after round of iaughter was evoked
from the audience at the comicat' efforts of the clowns to convince tbemn
that in no way were they inferior to the gymnâsts who preceded them in
ail their motions.

1The sword feats of Mr. A. Davidson, of cutting the paper and also the
finget ftom the hand of Mr. Hurst Ilbrought down the bouse," tbe
applause for which was oniy surpassed by that caited for by the burlesque
of a pfize fight, where the sluggery was terrific at about four paces. This
quartette, with only a few hours' notice, acquitted theniseives most cre-
ditably and bave -very kindly consented to repeat" their farce ai the
eritertainment in aid of the Banrd tuiid, to be given in the Grand Opera
House on the i 2tb May. Col. Hamrilton made a few remarks and
compiimented the Mess very highiy for the grand success of their enter-
tainient, and regretted exceedingly that this was to be the last of the
series. He spoke of the great eagerness witb which those present wouid
look forward to the opening one'of next. seasonys series, and announced
the probable opening of the season's drill as the 2nd April. The Colonel
concluded by nioving a hearty vote of thanks to the committee and the
performers of the evening. Acting Sgt. Major McKeli on their behaîf
replied in a few short words, in which bie said the committee had spared
no pains in making the concert enjoyabie to ait and fromn the result
he felt sure that the object in view had be.en arrived at. The National
Anthen brought the concert to a close, and afterwards a couple of hours
were spent partaking of ail the amusc.ment the Mess afforded. The
committee was composed of the foiiowing members:- Coi. Sgt. G. E.
Cooper, Pioneer Sgt. Harp, Sgts. N. B. Sanson, J. O. Thorn and j.G.

Langton.BREECH BLOCK."
Belleville.

The annual bus;iness meeting of the officers of the i 5th Battalion was
beld on Monday evg. 31 st uit.

The 49th Hastings Rifles are going to. turn out in camp this year
wearing white helmets; the old green ones are to be discarded. The
county counicil voted the sum of $300 to aid in purcbasing the headware.

1After a iingcring.iliness of two years' duration, of consumption, E.
R. Reeves, eidest and only surviving son of Jos. P. Reeves, died at bis
father's residence on Tuesday afternoon March 25th. Deceased was for
rnany years an active member of tbe 4 9 th Hastings Rifles, and took
part in the second expédition to Fort Garry (now Winnipeg), during the

first Riel insurrection in the'North-West. In later years he was'con.
nected with.the î-sth Battalion. His father is a veteran of the rebellion
Of '7-3,8. He was in the 415st. year çof bis age and leaves a* Widow and
littie son. Frank, génial, and. generous in disposition he-was esteemed
by ail who knew him, and bis death bas cast a gloom over the -sadly
afflicted borne, in which he makes the eightb member to die of th .at dread
destroyer. His funerai took. place on* Thursday afternoon the 27th uit.

There are very very few men in, Canada stili living *who bave served
over 5o years in the Militia, and among that very few we have here in
Belleville one wbo bas hot only served 5o years, but is now in bis 53rd
year as a Canadian Militiaman, I refer to the veteran and venierable
Sergt.- Major of the 49th Battalion Hastings Rifles, Wm. Biaind. He
entered the Militia in 1837 and has ever since remained in it. For
about 16 years hie bas.been bis regiment's efficient Sergt.-Major. He
bas the honour of wearing .a long service (silver) medal granted to bim by
the Canadian Governiment, some thirteen years ago ; right weil has he
earned it and long may he live to wear it. Although getting ýon in years,
he is stili smart and active and retains ail bis old time erithusiasm on
matters miiitary, and no doubt is anxiously looking forward to the time
wben bis Battalion goes into camp this year and anticipating a pleasant
and profitable time while there. 1'hese old veterans in the Militia ser-
vice must bave bad many disadvantages to contend with and obstacles
to encouniter in tbe earlier days of our country's history, and wben our
Militia was only in its infancy, and no doubt have witnessed manhy
changes in the regulations and drill of the same. And we, the younger
members of Canada's citizen soldîery should respect, revé re, and feel
proud of such men, who, by their patriotismn and rnititary ardout have set
before us such good examples, and to us their presence in the- Mititia
should be an ever present inspiration.

The following is froni the Znteligencer, of March i 2th :-'A recent
despatch fromn Hayti announces the appointment to the rank of Adjt.-
General of the Haytian Army of- Capt. Gadsby, formerly of the Cari-
adian Militia. Wm. John Cecil Gadsby joined the i 5th Battalion, Belle-
ville, Ont., early in the year 1885, and underwent a course of instruction
at the Royal School of Infantry, St. Johns. At the termination of the
course he moved to Montreal, and was for a year or so attached to the
6tb Fusiliers, to wbich régiment he was anxious to receive a transfer.
His removal to Boston early in. 1886 was the last beard of hlm untit tbe
news referred to was received from, Hayti. The new Adjt.- General took
part in the recent bloody revolution in Hayti as aide-de-camp on
Legitime's staff. When that ieadervas defeated he appears to bave been
at once taken into the confidence of the victorious Hypolite. Gadsby is an
Englishman, about 25 years of age when in Montreal, and was considered
more as an entbusiastic soldier tban a bright one. He belongs to a
good family in England, fromi whom hie rcceived regular remîttances
while residing bere." "ARGYLIE."

How to Fight a Battie.

True courage and true wisdom consist alone in calculating danger
in its utmost extent, in foreseeing and preparing for the worst that may
bappen. -Pasley.

A battie ought neyer to be fought while there is good reason to
believe that delay wilt render the chances still greater in one's favour; and
a battle ougbt to be fought as soon as practicable wben there isgood reasoni
to believe that time, with the advantages and disadvantages it is bringing,
is on the whole augmnenting the enemy's chances, and that it will continue
to do so. - Yates.

A battie, the most costly and decisive drama in the wortd, lasts but
a few hours ; its various phenomena, therefore, succeed each other with
incalculable rapidity. The combinations which influence it mu st be
cbaracterized by a prompt decision and sudden inspiration. -Lendy.

The stroke of an army in battie, when its grand attack has developed
itself, and the decisive moment sounds, shouid bave an analogy with tbe
stroke of a mighty wave, which having struck the opposing stranded
sbip in pieces, seenis as yet not contented with its victory, but still roils
on to overwhelmi and surge around the fragments.- Yates.

There is in ail batties a moment wben every weapon, every man,
every combination of force that can be brought to bear is to be brought
into fuit and rapid action, in order to obtain and insure thé victory.

-Yaies.

There are some batties which dlaim our attention independently of
tbe moral worth of the combatants, on account of their enduring import-
ance, and by reason of the practical influence on our social and political
condition, which we can trace up to the resuits of these engagements.
They bave for us an abiding and actual interest, botb while we investigate
the chain of causes and effects by which they have helped to malté us
what we are, and aiso wbile we speculate on what we probably should
have been, if any one of those batties had corne to a different. termin-
ation.-Crsesy.
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The Rifle.

We invite attention to the advertisexment of the Canadian Military
Rifle League, in another place in this issue, in which it wilt be noted
that entries for the League competitions close on the 3oth April. It is
highly desîrabie, however, that intending competitors should not put off
their entries until the last moment, and thereby seriousiy hamper the
operations of those gentlemen who bave been kind enough to undertake
the management of the League affairs. The rifle clubs should also take
early steps to put their ranges in order, so that team practice inay be had
before the first League coirpetitioni.

A MATCH AT MONTREAL.

The unique match written of in a former issue took place at the
Athletic Club Hoube grounds, Cote des Neiges, on Saturday last, 29th
uit. A team*of five men of the Vics met five of the Athletics, and fired
two scores of five shots eacb-one kneeling 'with the -Snider, and the
other standing with Marlin or Winchester -rifles. The Vies were ahead
in each instance, and in the aggregate had 35 points to the good. Tbe
distance was one hundred yards; the target was that used for D.C.R.A.
revolver competitions. The day was unpleasant for shooting, heavy wet
snow failing. These were the scores, after the one sighting shot per
man allowed in each competition:-

VICTORIA RIFLES.

Snider.. Mar
Corp. R. .Binrnore .......... 4 4 5 5 5-2
Lieut. E. Desbarats ......... 2 5 5 5 5-22
Lieut, G. W. F. Carter ...... 4 5 5 3 4-21
Pte. R. Kough............ 3 3 3 4 4-17
Lance-Corp. D. M. McCrae ... 3 2 4 4 2--15

Totals............ ........ 98
ATHLETI("S.

Marlhn andi Winchester 44~'s.
jas. Paton .. :............. 3 3 442-16
T. E. lHodgson ....... ....... 4 4 224-16
W. T. McLaurin ........... 3 3 2 4 3-15

~H. Hutchison ............. 2 2 3 2 3-12
Wisn..........2 2 2 20- 8

mlin andi Winch ester «s.
2 3 3 5 3-16
O 2 3 2 3-10
3 2 2 5 4-16
3 2 4 4 4-17
2 2 4 4 4-16

75

Sniders.
44 2 44-18
2 4 2 2 4-14
2 2 3 4 3-14
3 2 4 4 4-17
O 0 2 4 2- 8

Totals .................... 67 71
The Snider ammunition used was Mark VI. of 1868. The targets

were made of nianilla coloured paper, wvhicb served exceedingly well
against the white background of snow. The Vics had the easy victory,
which one might bave expected tromn a glance at the names of the well
practiced shots comprising their team, whilst nane of the IlAthletics''
five have achieved note as marksmen at least so far as military com-
petitions are concerned. It wiIl be noticed in connection witb the Vics'
Snider score that the first three (who, by the way, ail belong to NO. 3
Company) made a very higb average for a mnilitary rifle and revolver
target, and anyone knowing of a better average will please send along
particulars of it. A return match will probably be fired on Good Friday.

Gleanings.

The ladies of a section of the Greater Britain, i.e., the I sland of Ber-
muda are, showing the way to their sisters of the mother country,in respect
of the pursuit of a pastime which should have begun rather than ended at
borne. In short, they have established a rifle club, with the Governor's
wife (Mrs. Newdegate) as president. The club consists of about 70
members, and competitions under Wimbledon rules are held in the flrst
week of every month. The range, wbich is situated in the Happy Valley,
is limited to ioa yards. The rifle used is 22 calibre. The institution
of the club bas led ta the setting up of ranges on private grounds, ta
which young ladies take their rifles as well as their tennis bats.

Arnong the officers of the Northern Army of the Civil War no anc
was gruffer, braver, or more beloved by his men than General Stannard,
who commanded a Vermont brigade. He was always enraged by any
attempt of the men whorn he commanded ta steal, or Il forage," as they
called it, an private property. A private, named Hicks, on the march to
Gettysburg, remarked, chuckling, ta a companion that there was"Inothing
'stuck up' about old Stannard. He was not ashamed ta converse sociably
with a private." <l'Has he been talking to you ? What did he Say ?»
asked the comrade. ",Told me that if I didn't get out af tbema cherry
trees he'd kilI me," was the reply.

The proceedings of the Berlin head-quarters staff are keep*ng the
French Government in a lively state of suspense and on the sharp look-
out for ail the moves of their neigbbours;* It is known that vast
quantities of coal are being stored at ail the principal military centres in
Alsace-Lorraine and on the frontiers nearest ta France, and this minerai
is justiy considered as the greatest factor in modern warfare Nowit bas
been noticed that ail the great stock fairs in vaulous parts of the country

have of lat been I1argely attended by buyers from abroad, e3idently
Jews -for the 'Dajority, àand âll'àpeaking <German. Prices'have eé
given unquestiônéd, or without bargaining for cattie, sheep'.apd pie',
whilst the. beïsts purchased bave been immediately slaugbtered On ',
spot, rougbly',sa'ltèd down, packed* and sent'into Germany by rail,*ay,
via Belgium or SitÏerlad, As if'thèse preparations were flot enough
to.distu rb thée4eqàanirity of 'the executive at Paris, another. fa&t 44a
come tolight of far-gravyer significance. 'At Munich lately, sixty goo<1s
vans filled . witb. the German smokeless powder passed tbrough,.tb
Central railwaY*station.* Thre consignm-ent, which was strictly guardèd
against accidents, was destined'for Rome, Milan' and Naples through
Switzerland,.anid addressed'to the miiitary administrations. of eàch. of
those cities.« As mâch sénation was created at Munich,4 by the passage
of the explosive' and *iit d irection, as emotion caused at the Pais W ar

lerie,-telté news. Russia, too, is flot apparently ;quité
at ease with the reiîtesness of the German Emperor and his warlikér',
inclinations.. Orders have been sent from St. Petersburg ta hasten
forward the cutting or completion .of the strategical highways ini Western*
Russia, and al the roôutes are to be cleared and ready for service by the.,
ensuing sprn*ng..

lihWe unerstand that it is the intention of the Government to estab-
liha school of. cycling at Aldershot eariy next year. Five hundred

pounds are ta be~spént in providîdeng macbnes, and we believe weý are
within the- truth when we say that the order has aiready beenplaced
witb a leading: Conventry firm, wbo, in the early days of miitary cycling,
spared no experse in the making of expérimental machines. Wheni
the school is established, it is*hoped that volunteer cyclists will be per,
mitted toattonct and go' tbrough the same course of miii ary cycular in~
structian as that to be arranged forthe regular troops. This announcement
will, we opiné, sound strangely in.,the ears of those individuals Who
did their very utmost to, poeVent the manufacturers. rendering any assist-
ance to Col. Saile's.comimittee, and did flot succeed. As weprophesied
two years ago, the military cycling movement is bearing trade fruit.slow-
ly, but verysurey.- CycUst.

-.ON GOING INTO CAMP:-
Do not forgen o have a flood suuplyof

Lynian's Iid CUe,
A Home Luxiy Availble Anywhere,

COFFEzzof the FINEsT FLAVOR ciâ be
made in a MOMENT, ANYWHERE, in A24v

QUANTITY. As g ccd with coindensed milk
as reh, r s Café Noir."

FU L-DIRECTIONS WITH BACH BOTTLE
It is the Great Convenience and Luxury of the day. Rich and Full Flàvored.

Wholesome, Stimulating, Easy of Use, Economical, the General Favorite. No çbeap
substitute cf Peas, Wheat or I3arley, but Genuine Mocha and Old Govermént java

orFor Sale by Grocers and Druggists in Ibo, 341b.' and
Y41b Botties. TRIAL SIZE, CTS. Mentivn this paper.'

Mýrti*ni*Heniry and sinîder Ilfles
-ALSO-

VOLUNTEER,SHOOTING REQUISITES.

Field Martini Henry Target Rifles .-- . $3C.00
Turner "do do"03t.00
P. Webley & Son Henry Target Rifles 8ZOo
Turner's Celebrttted Target Snider Rifles (checkered stooks) 2 8.00

44 4444 0026.00

PWeLey Son Bout Quaiity Soider Rifles. - 23.00
eod.haý"nd der Rides by beut malcers 15.00

AUl the above Rifles ane of th e begtiality, thoroughly tested, and made strajht before being sen
to customers Nickle Silver Hangia ernieru with or without wind gauge. Wind Gauges, Orthbop
tics, Gges, Spetacle amdHâte

oenisud ack Sight Protectoru for Solder &M Martini Henry Rifles, Boxes of Palots, Whtte
Pecl, ocket PuIlthrougs. Breedi frushes, Bristle Brushes for screwing on Steel Roda,.J W

Stel Ro. Scorog Books,: Parkers, Andrewsa, jackson'us ad, Kerri.

BURNS'BARREL COOLER,ý
It la impossible to shoot

aMarti lsuecesufully
without *slg Som* me-
thod Of moistening the
f ouling in the béi teL
BuaNs' BÂhRSL Coclait
of<which 1lau the SOLE

t

k
AGENT io Canada, lu
the perfectico of instru.
muetu for tbat purpose.
Every rifeia h don
oise %e ILisai"osuitablefr ' on etf, belng
made to fit eithei mh..

Hinta and advies on Mife Shooting, by R. McVittie.

Price List Sent Pott Pree>

R. McVITTIE, 66 Hairbord St.,rTORONTo, ONiT.

13RD. --ýP14,. ý!ý-0 -
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JOHN MARMIN &n.
IMPORTERS

MANUFACTURERS
AND

-OUTFITTERS,
-4W1& 457 STr. PAUL ST.,IMONTREAL.

MILITARY.

CADETS.

POLICE.

FIREMEN.

BANDS..

MESSENGERS.

PORTERS.

&Z.'. &C.
SEND FOR

PRICES
AND PARTICULARS

Je F. CREN
SWORDS,

ACCOUTREMENTS,
LACES,

BRAI DS,
REGULATION WATERP1ROOFS,

BADGES,' e ,
EM BROIDERY,

BLANCO,
W.4  SWAGGER STICKS,

ET. Erc., neC.

z Any article pentaining to military equip-
0 ment furnished.

#a, Satisfaction guaranteed.
Ail garments made up strictly regulation and

ýqua1 te English malte.
Orders promptly attended ta.
Estimaees nd ailier information furnished on

application.
Romaln BulldhWgu,

85 KING ST. WESTs

WEBII BARTINI & SNIBER TIfFES,
Revolvers, SportingGuns & Rife Requisites.

MR, E, J. OASHMORE,
Q1. SOOTTVýc ST., - TOR.O11TO.

Having been appointed by Messrs. Webley & Son as their Sole Agent in the Domin-
ion, &W11 carry a stock of best quality selected and extra uelected -Martini and Snider
Riflesg etc.

*Having made arrangements with Staff-Sergt. Tom. Mitchell, Royal Grenadiers,
to test evety rifle, a written guarantee will be supplied with each, with a diagram of
shots matde showing its accuracy.

Orders may be sent either direct to

a. J. CASHMOREt OR { THOS.
21t Scott Street.

MITCHELL,
170 Quea St. West.

In either case the saine care andi attention wili be given. Correspondence soliciteti.

Un. E, J.. CASHMORE, Toitonro, iMNK ,Ocoeyi,î89
W. sifflby a t yo sole agent for th isae afeut Martiand SnMàr lïrget Rides, Spaeclng

Shoe t, et« mori Doiion dtCanada. W. are, YorfbiflJ SN

'DEOUSIONS. RIOARDIINÇ NEW8PAPERO
I.Any mies> wo talei a9 pap regularlY front~~~t.otfic itd in la naine or.:ý ý hetber hehas subscribed o oi
espsiýforpayment.

a.: If a persen order lis apr icontinuedi lie
must pay ail = 7rear , or. puser. mnay continue1te senti it until payment Is tmaile, and then collect
t4i whole amount, whether the paper la takren front
the oflc ome"nt.

ý. la uits foi subucriptions, the suit na y b. n
stite in theplace whem the.paper tabis hed
aithougli the stîb=ciber may reside hundreds of

4Te outts hiave decided that refusing to take
newspapeM or periadicala front the. post-office or
semavinq -and -leaving thein uncalled for, wlie
eupaid, às prim facieeevidenceof intentional fraud.

Money Orders.
M ONEY RDERS may b. obtained. at an)15Money Order Office in Canada, payble in
the. Dominion and Newfoundland; aint tht
United States, te United Kingdom, France,
,,Germany, AustriaHugy Italy, BelgituoSwitz.

erlnd PotualSwden Iorway Denniark, the
Netrlds hia, Japan, the, Âustralian Col.
anenid other countries and Britishi Colonie

On oney Ordeus payable within Canad til e
commission ta as follovas:

If not exceeding $4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2c.
Over $4, not exceeding $xo.........5Sc.

:1O1, << ' 2o.:..........or-
4410, 4 0........... 2=

40# 6o '< d...........3or-
do, ~ .......... 4
8., 11000...........s=c

On Money Orders payable abraad the. commi.
stan as :

il net exceediag $Ssc............. roc
Over $za, net exceeding $20 .......... soc

5,30 .......... 30C
S301 4 40 .......... 40C

40 5 .... 5sc.For futrtiier inforalaeicn se. OFFICIAL pOSTAt
GwUIn.
Poat Office Depart'Cat, Ot$aWI14

st November, 1889.

SPORTING GOODS.
CRICKET,
BASEBALL,

TENNIS,
FfOlBÂLL,

t ti -,

SEAýLED TENDERS addressed ta te. under
%1 signed, and- endorsed *'Tender *for Indian
Supplies," will be received it this office up ta
naom of MONDAY, 21t April, %89o, for the de-
Iivery cf Indian Supplies, durig thi icaya
eàdipg 3eth june, x89:, c.01istn cflFÎ>ur, Mee,
Bacon, Graceries Ammunition, Kgdcultu
rmi Implements ois &c9 dut si vipoints in Man tband'the ortT - !tZSiots.

.Forms cf tender, containmng full particulea Tla.
tive te the Supplics required, dates of d.livéry, &c.
n'aà b. bad b y applying ta the underuîgned, or ta,
tii. Indian C ommisioner at Regina, or te the
Indian Office, Winnipeg.

Parties may tender for each description of goods
(or for any portion cf each description of goods>
separately or for ail the> gooda called for tn the
Sciiedules, and the Departmnent reserves ta itseif

:h g rht ta reject the whole or any part cf a tender.
.Ead tende; muse b. accompanied by an aocept-

ed Cheque in favor of- h Superntendent General
cf. Ian Affi, on a Canadian Bank, for at leait

e r cent. of the. ainount cf the. tender, which
wili be fotfeited if the prty tendering decdines te
enter int a contract baed on sucii tender when
called upon te do mc, or if hé fails to.comnilett the
worc contracted for. If the tender b. not accepted
itii cheque wili b. returned.

Each tender mnust, in addition to the. signature
cf the tenderer, b. tigned by two sureties accept-
able ta the Department for tii. proper performance
cf tht contract based on his fender.

This advertisement is net te b. inserted by any
newspaer without the authority of the Queen s
Printer', ad no dlaim for pment by any news-

pae. not having had such a*zthority will b. ad-.
!itte.d.

L. VANKOUGHNET,
Diouty of entn'tGerZ

Department of 1Indian Affairs,
Ottawa, Mardi, i890.

FPOR SALIEL
Tii. followiag Rifle Unifforins and Accoutre.

ments.
Mess Uniforni (Nev>.
Fuil Dress Tunic.
Serge Jacket.
Busby Helmet and Forage Cap.
Cross bet Sword Beit and Active Service Beit.
The. saine have been worn by an officer whose

height is _ç feet ii inches and chest measuresnent
about 43 inchts,

For fuller particulars, address A. A. G., 255
McCaul.St., Toronto.

One 
atheBEST Tel PMt oeld. our tilt etare

unequaled, and te Introdue, aur
supeler gouda rw wleendhaze
Sooxu PraSON ta èebe loceltty,
M above. Outy Rioe. Who write
to us ai onceeaunoie auto of
the chance. AUl yon bavt tdo la
Ratur e e ebshw eut geod$ te
tLe wbe cai-yens netgbbors
and thoeeeMud yo. Thé b.

ofln e tues *dadmet
,bw ti emli end et th. tel..

*the. anaeejuce of It reduMe ta

BOWLS, GYMNASIUM APPLIANCES,
PENCIIqG (#OODS, BOXING *GLOVES,

O&NOES, ETC.

GOLDINGKAIE & PAIM,
39 Coborne St., Taoo7.

DE! lOil PE FRE
BY OBTAININO FOR US

TWG NEW SUBSCRIBERS

This is our standing offer, that any
person sending us the names of TWO
NEW SUBSCRIBERS, and sending
Tiirce Dollars for their first year's sub-
scription, will receive bis owvn copy free
for a year.

Address, and nmake Money Orders, EE~U
etc., payable to AEMV

THE CANADIAN MILITIA CAZETTE,"p*' n"fl"Oete-v
OTTAWA, ONT.

P. O. BrX 316.
about the. àfdtt wat ofe telk. l e a grend, double euze tel.-

la?"eea là easy te eaney. W. Wttl 418e ebew los hew OUZ. M t. 010l à day at temet, hein the etartwt b-
eut exetete etrte aionce. Wepaylepeecbergee.

ÀO Us.. l aLLEII! à Co>., BOXz 84, V.cITLÂIW, MA lt a.

THORN & SANSON,
Importers and Agents for the Ieading manufacturers of

Martini and Snlder Target Rifles, Morris Tubes,
Volunteer Requisites, and the celebrated

.Smlth & Wesson Revolvers.
gr REGIMENTAL AssocIATIONS SUPPLIED AT MODERATE PRICES. ~

Correspondence solicited. »

1'O Wilson Avenue, - - PARKDALE, TOR ONTO.

t.'

[z~'

z

lit
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FONTAIN-E-BESSONý. & CýO., les
SOLE MANUFACTURERS 0F THE WORLD. ,FNWND-

PIROTOTYPE BAIND IN8TRVMEINT8
As supplied to the leading MilitaMy Volunteer and Civil Bands .41f4àt Britain and the Colonies.

PARIS UNIVERSAL EXHIBITION, z889-TWO dbOI,,,MEDALS One for instruments for Civil and Orch..stralf Bands (the highest wad enfor brass wind istrumentg), " ft secaly wade b' h Minstry of. War for instru-F ORTY- E IGHT j ments maeexprsl far ?4'lia Baai. N.B. -Fon É î e*Boss«u& Co. were the only iecipients*of this highest award fo

FIRST AWARDS. MELBOURNE EXHIBITION, z888-The'First Order of Merit--Highest Award.
fINVENTIONS," LONDON, z885-Gold -Medal and only special medà4$or tone qualit>'.

ThseIstuensar hebetan hepstfr s aN M brCAad QO Ea" ùu> D ~ Z ~ T
Thes Intruent ar thebes an Chapet fo us a roa. W Largest and Most complete Ba. Insf-ument Factory in thé United Kingdom.~

ADDRESS: 198 EUSTQN ROAD, LONDON,_ENGB

MILITARY RIFLE LEAGUE
ENTRANCE FEES.

B ATTALIONS intendirig to take part in above competitions axerespectfully requested te forward their entrance fees te the Treasiarer without
delay. Remit either by Registered Letter or P. 0. order (made payable to Capt.
John Bruce) and addressed te Capt. J. Bruce, Court House, Toronto. Entrance fees
for the season 1890 $io per (regimental) team, or when more than one team isentered, $io for the first and $5 for'each a'dditiQnal team of ten men.

DATES 0F COMPETITIONS-Saturday, 17th and 31st Ma>', 14th and 2Sth
] une, i 2th and 26th jul>', and 9th August.

zIqp'TnZms OO~3t.A~

W. R. PRINGLE, Secretary.

W. J. J EFFE RY &00@9
Rifle and RMfe Requisites Manufacturer,

60 QUEEN VICTORIA ST., LONDON9 L.O.
THE 'PERFECT"* SIGHT.. RLBVATR AND WIND -GAUGE,

anig Patterai, made cf a speia quality Hard
German Silver, divided in îithts of an inch, with

comlet.Tables cf Elevatien and Wind
Alloance for tht Martini Rifle,

$2.15à Postage, 26c. for 1 to 6.
-. N.B.-These Verniers do not aler tht position ci

the Slidimg Bar. nor is it necessary te lcwer the Slide
when detaching tht Vermier frein the Back Sight.

Jeflery's Patent Sight Elevators are.being used by
themajrity cf the mest well knewn rifle shets.

Mat. M'VITTIE, who uses oeeof these Eleva.
tors, says: "Ycur Gemman Silver Elevators are a

getIprovement on the Oua Metal, as they de mot discelour and the Scalus are therefore more easilr
aedw h ty m are made on the right principe-viz., Hanging N'ttern, and with the :5oth Scales. Art

womtay pretensions te Shceting should possus one cf thes. Vemiers.

Mit. C. H. JACKSON, winner cf tht Queem's Paize, x886, says: "I unhesiitatingly proncunce
vourSiga Elvatr and Waad Gauge tht bust 1 have hitherto seen. Absence cf play in the scrtw, and

Ïmlr,ttahtmet teo bar when dr rng tht line are noteworthy features. 1 predict that tht Perfect
Vernaier will ccmmaand a ready sale.'

A Volhteer's Shooting "«Kit" should comprise one of esch of the follow-
ing Articles, ini addition to the Rifle:

i. Bust Quality Luather Shccting Post.
Case, to. hoh Cartridges and a il sgt.
accea.ori. reui red on tIL ag $6.2c 6c

8. JapUMad In Shoo0tif1g Cas.... 2.,55 36
3.W*t«od ooRieDa..$î.zo and 1.85 24
4Bu* Sihe Cvi8r... 9c. and 35 16

Y. FatwIbtProumtr(patdz
7c. a"d506Pudl4rou«h PocktuarrelClean.

arPoadi......... ... s
Bsle Braash.to scewýýé;;o on Ra

Wine Brush "25 4
9. Wool Mop 28 4

18 4
il. Bin' Patent BrrelCOOler...... 36 4
ta2. Box of Sight Paants.. :..........32 8
13 BottleOf"«Nlgere"iaght Black 2 8

14- White Pencil for marking limes cm Pcst.
Bar ....................... $oc.6 4C.

15. Bottie of White Paint ........... *s
16. Pair of Orthoptics ............. i.50 12
z7. Jtffer's Patent Barrel Reflectcr. 61 ,8
28. Jefers Improved Sight Definer.. 61 8

19ieffery's Patent Siglu Elevator
nd Wind Gange e............. 2.13 25

2o. A pair of Jefferv's «'Imperial »
Binoculars ...,.If with 61Lensus 8.53 24

Thts Bioctlar If with 12 LenMe 9 J 24
Iles Bioccarshave been specially îètsigned

for Rifle shooting, and ame guaranteed equal in
pcwer and quality te those supplied byOpticians
at often dobethe prices above quoted

Telescepes, frein $z.6e te $:m.w.
~umflCD I~I~O_ We hav a lare number cf Snider Rifles with the barrels in prSOID R R FLEt fct condition inside by the fcllowing makers: T. TuaRax

P. W»xy &SonFRtAsE & bIGitu, prices $zs each. A<1so a few maw Snlders cf cgr ewm make,
price $20.

We deliver gooda teight paid te amy Station West cf Winnipeg if the gooda ordered art of tht
W"aOlu. 0

SEND FOR OUR PRICE LISTS.

Whaley, Rye & C04
lu8 YONGE ST., TORONTO,

Manufacturers of -' "Imperial"
Band InStruments.

Tht BEST IN THýE WORLD. Guarantecd foi
eight years. Sent o'n fiv. day.' trial in cempetitior
agaimst an y other miatifacture. Now used b)
CANADA'S GRRLATE.ST ARTISTS.

Send for Testiimowalî and Prices.

Band Instrvt an pepairing -1

Soie agents in Canada for LAPLItUR's Band and

Orchestra Music.

(Incorporated 1861)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER
of any required velocity, density or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
Ducking," "'Caribou,' and other

cheice gradesr

BLASTING POWDEB
ini eva y variety

DYNAMITE
And ail cîher modern "Hgh Explosives.

SOLE, LICENSEES FOR

J.Julins Smith's Magneto-Battery

Tht bust fer accurate Electac Fring ut Shots,
Blasa, Mines, Torpedoes, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Insalated Wirt Electric Fuses, Saty Fusta

102 St FranWos Xavier Street
MONTREAL.

Bmach Offices Mnd 1 iade at principal shippia
aonlg Canada.

D.mcripive is miail.d on aplicatica.

ARE YOU COING CAMPING?,.
IF SO, ORDEIt YouR TENT FRtOM

PIKE. THE.TENT. MAN, 4-
A full supply cf

TBIIT, LlNlqs, SËIlUA FLAQS, CORMAE &c.>

157 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Hoist and Wire Ropes Spliced.

North-West Mounted. Police.

REORUITS.
APPLICANTS must b. between teage cf
ATwenty4twe and Forty, active, abe .oied

mn cf thoroughly sound constitution, and must
preuce certificates of exeanplary .daracer and
sobriety

Tey muast maderstand the car. aand management
of herse, aud blehi te ride weli.

The m inimum height is 5 feet 8 iaiches, Îhe
minimum chest measurement iS anches, aàd.the
maximum weight 175 poutids.

The terni of engagement is 'IVg~mThe rates of pay are as folilïwiF -
"ta'fSrgats.... .oc te $1.50 per dat
Other nC.m. Ofr.6d Scte, 1.00

Service odcou..
i YeWsservi pay. duct pay. Total.

ast ea s e SOC* soc. per day
2nd "4 50 5c. 35ityd 30 Io 6!
4th 50 15 65

Eta à,y allowed te aIiinited nber ci
blacksithscarpeters and ether artizans-.

Members cf ah. force are supplied with free' ra
tiens, a frtkit on jeimimg and peltiodical issues
uring the ten cf service.
Applicants may h. enga>ed at the Immigrto

office, Winnipeg Maitoba; or at theHed
quartera cf the Feue, Regina, N.W.T.

-LATEST MILITARY MANUALS.
Infantry Dill, z88.9, ... .. $0.40
Muskcetry Instruction(R-.vased to June i:889), 6.40
Otter's Guide, 1889,.. ... ... 07
Rifle and Field Exercises for iier Majesty'a .7

Ficet, (Naval)l-04
Mcherson's Mi itary Law....... .2

Mnre' Manual of Guards, 'Sentries, Red.
iefs, &c.............0.40

Manual cf Firing Exercises......01
Matinal cf Physicial Drill and Bayenet Ex.

ercise 1889,jast out..
Physical bDriIll With and Without Armai*

and the I'Iew Rayonet Exercise. By
Lt.-Col. Fcx (fully illustrated).......;040

Regtalations and Field Service Mna e
Mcunted Infamtry, aiev, z84. «.. .. o.60

Officiai Mamual cf Exercise fer the Rifle and
Carbine.......... ... 1

Ambulance Organization, Equipinent and
Transport. By Suig..Major Evatt .. 0.40

Fer any cf the above bocks send te

P. C. ALLAN,
36 King st West,

TORONTO,
Any MlIltay Book wantod procured at

short notice.

THra CANADIÂN MILITIA GAZ£"£E Es publishod
gweekly at Ottawa Ont., by J. 1>. TÂ'Ayoe.


